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EDITO.BIA],

This issue is concerned r^rith ttA Village Romeo and Julietrf , all the
artieles being critica,l reviews of the new recording e:rcopt the 1ast, which
i-s reprinted frour the outside, back cover of the American Album produced by
Angel records, e nd which, in grea ter detail than f have for,md elsewhere,
deals with the special methods of production used in the Wa,shington
performances of the opera, I am very gre teful to ltr. John Coveney for
glving me permissj-on to reproduee this extremel; ' interesting article.
Considerations of spece prohibit any deteiled comrnent on the reviews in
th:is issue but I hope to be able to express some thoughts on the subject
in a future l i t lewslettert,

An appreciation is long overdue to Dr. Lionel Carley for his article
i-n the Januar;' L973 issue of trMusic end. Letterdt (Volume LW No.l) entitled:
rrHans Ha,ym: Delius I s Prophet and Pioneerrr.  Dr. Car1ey depls in considerable
detai l  with the early performances in Germany of Deliusrworks and i t  becomes
clea,r tha t Delius owed a grea t d.ebt to Dr. Haym, whose unrenitting toil on
behalf of his friend over 8 long period of yeers is worthy of our greatest
respect and grati- tude. I ,Je should not forget, either, that most of these
perfornances preced.ed the period during r,uhich Sir Thomas Beecham tla s Delius I

ehief champion. I advj-se a.11 members thet can, to obta,in I coplz of the
January r l , iusic a,nd Lettersr .  (Address: M, Conduit Street, Lond.on, W.1. )

Although r,;e must never i.mder-estimete the uork done by Sir Thomas
Beecham, th.e mistel<en inpression is sometimes given tha t he wa s a.lone in
perforrning Delius and, inc1.eed, that other conductors uere loth to poach on
what ue s consj-dcrcd to be his oun preserve. That this wa s far from being
the case is il lustrated by a list of performances condueted by Sir Hamilton
Ilerty sent to me by I'rq. H. Roberts of Oxford. Mr. Roberts r^rent through
the Halle progralnnes (itr the lnla tson Librery) for the period of Sir ttamitton t s
conductorship and cenle up r^rith the following inpressive l-ist:-

18,l-2" 19 Viol in Concerto ( Samrnons)
(This r^ras before becorning principal conductor of the
Halle. He took up the position of principa,l eonduetor
e t the coinrnencement of the 1920-I season)

15 "I2,2I Brigg Fair ,
9.  2.22 Piano Concerto (F.  Dawson) .

I6.LL.22. Dance Rhapsody },lo. 1.
30 . IO "  24 Br igg Fa, i r ,

4,.1!"26 In a Summer Garden.
2.2.28 Per is,
7.  2"29 Sea Dri f t .

28"11"29 Dance Rhapsody No.1.
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9. 1.30 Peris.
6. 3.3O In I Summer Ga.rden

23.L0.30 Brigg Fair.
L2. 2.3L Appalachia.
I.5'IO.3L Walk to The Paradise Gerden.

5,IL.3L fn I Summer Ga.rden.
18. 2.32 Mass of Life (Dorothy Stanton, Astra Desmond, T?efor

Jones, Roy Henderson).
25. 2.32 Lj-fer s Dance.
2. 3.33 Ma.ss of Life (Stanton, Desnond, Francis Russel, Henderson).

I an indebted to Mr. Roberts for
As he sayss rone r^rishes that at leest
d:lsplay equal interesti n

this interesting piece of reseerch.
one of our London conductors would,

Mr. Chovear:rc wrote to inform us that on July 14th Derek Hudson would
be conducting the R.F,Oi in e perforrnance of rrOn Heari.ng the First Cuckoo
in Springrr: the infornetj.on reached me too late for insertion ln the
previ.ous Newsletter but some members may he,ve seen the noti,ces for the
eoncert. Mr. Choveaun also mentioned thet his r,life, Andree Ma,i11ard-Bs,ckr
would be singing songs by Grieg and Delius in Grieg I s house a.t Bergen on
June z/+t}r. The songs chosen were settings of the same texts by the two
emtposers, and the recital uas the first of its kind by a, non-Scandanavian
si.nger. It rnust heve been e delightful occasion end the j-dea of compering
the different settings was excellent rnd shorrld be born in mj-nd for 8 futr:re
Society neeting.

ft now becomes necessary to mention that the editorship of the
tlNewsletterrt is passing to Mr. Christophor Redwood r^lith effect frorn tfue next
issue' It has elways been my hope thet the presentetion ond scope of the
Neusletter would steedily inprove, and Brrangements have now been completed
for a, new method of reproduction r.rhich will add consid,ernbly to the
eppearanco of each number. My best wishes go to IIr. Redwood, who has
considerable experience ix this type of work encl who r^rill bring B fresh
approa,ch to his task. And it is e pleesure to record. my very sincere
thanks to all the contributors, r^rho have mede the Neusletter into aJl
informative, and often scholerlX, publicetlon. It hes been a privelege
to work uith them and to be of service to the Society in this uay.

Plea.se send future contributions and correspondence to the Editor,
lr, Tabor Grove, Winblcdon, London SI^119 4gB.
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DE[,IUS: A Vil]-age Romeo and Juliet.
John Alldis Choii, Royal Philharmonic 0rchestra,/t{eredith Davies. HIfV SLS 966(3)

CAST: Benjarnin Lu:con (Uanz), Noel Mangin (yiarti ), Corin lvlanley ( Sati, as
a cftifa), lJen{F Eathorne (Vrenc[en, a.s a child) , Robert Tear (Sati),

Blizabetl Han^rood (Vrench"r), John Shirley-Quirk (Dark Fiddler),
Stephen Varcoe (tr'irst Feasant/Shooting-ga,11ery .man), Bryl Eva,ns
(selona Feasant), Felicity Pal-mer (nirst lJoman,/Slim Girl), Mavis
Bea,ttie (Second t'i lonen), Doreen Price (Gingerbread irloman), Elaine
Barry. (Wtreel-of-fortrr.nc Woman) r Pauline Stevens . (Cheap-jeweIlery

woman), I4artyn Hill (Shor,man) r-John Huu Davies (luierry-go-round. man),
Sarah Walker (WifO Girl) , Paul Taylor (Foor horn-plqyer), Franklyn
Whiteley (Hr:nchbacked ba ss-pluyer) , Robert Bateman (pirst Bargee) ,
John woble (Second Bargee) r- Ian Partr id.ge (t tr ira Bargee).

Delius : A Village Romeo & Juliet

by Deryck Cooke.

How ma,rvellous to have at last en LP version - and such a splendid one,
bottr as a perfonnance and a recording of this shamefully neglected and
under-ra,ted opera by Delius! f know of no music nore hauntingly beaufiful
than this, and r-lncl.er luieredith Davies lt exerts alL its r:nique and lrresistible
spe11. I would advise anyone uho is not a,bsolutely and iruevocably
prejudiced agai-nst Delius to get hold of this recording and consider whether
A Village Roneo and Juliet is not amongst the greatest works of the whole
late-romantic period.

As a totally cornmj-tted Delian, f know that my ednira tion of tho r^rork is
suspectr ffid sor to reeommend it, I w'il l do what the gramophone companies do
to recommend their records quote one or two enthusiasic comnents on ttre
work (f"o* crj-tical revj-ews of the Sadler I s {'Jells prod.uction in the Delius
centenary year, L96?)o ftl have never been a Delian, but A Village Bomeo and
Juliet seems to me a uork of indi sputable beauty and dramatic vali.dityrr
(Ouuia Cairns). frMusically, one of the big surprises of the revival is
Del iusls splendidly generous wri t ing for  the solo voice. . , , . .o The sheer
loveliness of the love-music uas a, foregone conclusion, save that its very
personal strain of tender innocence proved nroving to a degree that only
i-nnocenee canrr ( t Our Special Correspondentt in The Times) . trstrong thema tic
naterial pulses through much of the score with an effect of natural vitalitytl
(Desmond Shawe-Taylor), rrDelius enfolds his lovers in music of great tend.er-
nessrt (Peter Heyworth). rrThe taste which the work leaves in tire mind is
perva,sive and seductivett (.fonn Waruack). 0f course, these positive views
are picked out from a, mass of negative ones concemed with what the reviewers
oonsidered the workrs shortcomings; but they are sufficient, I think, to
show that ahy shortcomlngs there may be eannot prevent it frory making a most
pouerful impaet. In any case, as I pointed out at the t inre ( in the last of
three arti-cles on the Delius centenary published in Musical Opinion in June,
Jrrly and August 1962), tlte Sadler's Wel1s productj-on maximised and added to
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these short-comings, being a rilore or lcss continuous misrepresenta tion of
the opera; and l\teredith Davi-e s, atthouglr he rea.li sed to the fulI the beauty
and. poj-gnancy af the music givcn to the lovers, failed to do justice to the

l

rest  of  the scoreo

This cri 'bicj-sr ir  Coes not a.pply to the present 'reeorcl ing at a.11: sinee
L962, ivlr. Davies ha,s Ceepened his understanding cf the score immea surably,
ancl he nou offers a, rnost movi-ng interpretation, even if he cannot qui-te
a.pproach Beecham on his olC nviv ?B rpn recordlng rnedc in liray fg/.q. At la st,
r:ndistracted by the vagaries of a miiconceived stage-production (or by the
Beecham recordingts ar.tiqu,, roono souncl and side-breaks everl' fer^l' minutes) ,
we can. sit back happily and rcspond vrtth our vj-sual iina,ginatlons' tc Deli-us-f s
wonderful- score, especlal. ' ly since the side-breaks correspond to the'divisions
of the opera, itself (six sccncs on five sirCes with the nrusically continuous
second and thirc l  secncs accornnodeted on Side 2).  To do so is ' to real ise
that, in this concentrated two*hour work, t tre occasional imperfoctions pre

as nothing coniparcC with r^rhat gives i t  i ts  pecul iar  grcatness: i ts ' intense
expression of thc fragiJ-i ty, dcfencelessness and evanescence of the pure
netrrel 'essel lce of sexuel l-cve that is born in acl-olescence cornpounded of
youtirfirl idealisn, nrutr,ral compession, and nascent erotic desire e sha,red
dream, Linkecl uith ihc innoccnee of nature and at odds with the hard materiel
vaLues of aclult civiiisecl lifc, whiclr. soon crocLc ancl clestroy it, l ife being
what i t  is. To this shoulci be adcled t l ie exultant acceptance of death on the
part of the tuo yoirng Io'trers, in r r'rorld which cen find no placc for their'
l-ove sometjring r,rhich puts the final l-ove-duet on thc very highest rnusi-eal
plane o

fn the Bcochrm recorch"ng, Rene Soames ures rniscost as Sali  ( thougtr f
found that his nanful cfforts as a song recitel ist to projoct his voj-ce ageinst
Deliusr s l^lagneri-an orche stra ge,'.rc in appropria tc fra,gihty to the role) :
Robert Teer si.ngs t}:c pari nuch ncrc pouerfully, uhere requirecl, uithout
losing any of i ' i ;s tcndcr:ness, c'v.Grl:- f  he occasi-onal l ;r  presses on l igh notes
to the cxt 'ent of lcsing c'rntrol- of his vibrtto. Beechamts Vrenchen was
Lorely lfcr, and I trlways ecini:ed her interpre'ba tion, though neny rlirl not;
Elizabcth Harw.'od si-ngs thc plrt no less berutifully, and. both shc a.ncl Robert
Tea,r nanagt; Delir:srs c;rt;' '.,ncl-y difficult cl.uct-r.l:-iting (it contains i, good
doal- of irigir tenor egainst, loi; s,r:)jnrlc) r,iuch more earsi-ly, ancl u'j.th a superb
balance" Onc 'rhrn5; tlrat c.j-,1 su::prise mc vJes irer j-ncliffcrence to the note-
valucs of Deliusrs i lolo l- incs at tuo irnportant points" lrJhen Vrenchen refers
solemnly to the rentsrk iry c no of the vrgabonCs tha t she ald Sali could never
share their ]i-fe, Del-it-t.; se'bs the r^rorci.s 'rWhat tha,t l.ronan said is truertwith
the wordi l inrornanl !on thc f i rs 'b 'Uuo c:rc ' l ;ch: : t : :  of  a s loru four- four bar,  and i t
is this that gi-ves this in,-,vi :r i{  phasc j"ts soiennit} ' ;  but Hl izebeth Heruood
spolls thc effect by singi lg the uorcl to a quaver and a dotted croehet.
And the same thing happens in \rrcnch:nts 1o', 'e1y vocal l ine to thc wordstrNov' I  understancl thls is thc gerdcn of Faradiselr l :  here, the solemnity
is achie. 'rcd in the sanc uryr by satt ingrinow frr to the f irst two crotchets
of e sLow four ' - : iour bar,  e i idthe rrpture by set t ingf l is  the' l  to a c iot ted.
crotchet and a. quaver, bu't i4iss Harr,roocl agai-n spoils the effcct, this time
b1 suitching thc tuo rhyth:rrs roturclo Thcse r,ray ijoen srnall- pointse but Delius I s
rhythrnic declanation is ne'; iculously organised to achj-evc the appropriate
emotional cffcct., Jol:n .qhir1c7-'Quirk r_ukes the Dnrh Fidcller a very real



ftgure, as he shouJ.d be, and si.ngs the part most powerful\y, though he
d.oes not quite match the sheer lyrica,l beauty of Gordon Clinton in the
Beechan recor&lng: the bitterness of this character shouLd surely be
ningled raith a certain gentleness when he sings of his oneness with nature.

0f the loverst tuo fathers, fa,rners both, Benjamin Luron is
splendidly lyrical as Manz, whi.le Noel I'langin malces an adequete Ma,rti,
though his voi.ce is not always r^leIl focused. And of the two singers who
represent Sali and Vrenchen a.s children, the boy treble Corin Manley bri-ngs
off his difficult part extrenely well (ftm not worried. by the familia.r
I off-pitch I monents that seem to a.f flict all boy-singers in opera) r end
l,Iendy Eathorne scales her voice down beautif\rlly to sor:nd like I child.
All the singors, incidentallyl Bre much helped by a new English translation
which is far nore natural and lifelike than the old on€o The singing of
the John Al1dis Choir is zuperb throughout, especielly in the nagical off-
stage chorus of vagabonds utr-lch opens the fi-nal scene at the Paradise
Gard.en; and the Royel Ph:ilharmonic 0rchestra respond to the extremely
sensitive direction of Meredlth Da,vies u'ith equally sensitive playing.
The record-ing engineers have nade a marvellous j ob of reproduej.ng Deli.us t s
elusive textures, especially r^rith regard to the off-stage nusic the
aforementioned. chorus of vagabonds, the voice of lvlanz ploughing in the
distance at the verlr beginning of the opera., the song of the approaching
Dark Fiddler leter in Scene 1, and the far-off song of the boatmen at the
very end of the work. So elso with the lovers I dreanr of their wedding in
Scene 4t which is of course not off-stage, but is enveloped in a nisty
acoustic appropria,te to the world of dreans. The one weelcness of the
recording ls its lack of basse but I foi:nd. it possible to rene{y this by
turning up ny ba.ss cont'rol to half\^ray between nornel and rnaxinrrn.

It was eJt inspired solution of the problem of a tflll-upI to record.
for posterlty the voiee of Eric Fenby, to whose d.evotion as Deliust s
amanuensis rue ohle such works by the blind and. pera.lysed. sexagenarian
composer es Songs of Farewell, Idyll and the Third Violin Sonata - as r.rell
as Fenbyr s own ilh:minating end indispensable book My Life with Del-ius.
Itis illustra tcd talk on the composer is ad.mi ttedl ;r more of s discursive
recollection than a concentrated essessment, but it includos sevoral
fascineting tfootnotest to his book, thc nost notable being a remaxkably
lifelike simrrlation, nt the piano, of hou he took down from Deliusts
dlctation the final pages of Cynara.

(Reprintod by kind permi.ssion of the Editor of THE GRAi"I0PH0NE )
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Village Rodeo
by John lvlc0abe.

Maqy conposers hsve sought for a nusical reelisation of ecsta sy;
Seria,bin, as we saw in 1972, was one of the most noted and single-minded
ln this respect. Nowadays, some kind of nystical ecstasy is Bn important
part of the nature of much so-called advenced musicl though one takes leave
to d,oubt r^lhether the enotion iurplied by the word is any nore thsn an ovor-
dlninishing circle of purely selfish introverted roflection, But to ny
mind the pirest, and nnost sublimely sensuous, rnusical evocation of genuine
ecstasy (out-sids of Tristan and Parsifal, that is, and ltm not sure they
night not be included., at the t) occurs in the nnusie of Delius, and especia.lly
in h:is great opera A Village Romeo and Juliet. It is too easy to see the
poprrlar orchestrel snippet, A WaIk to ttre Ferradj-se Garden, as simply a
renerkably prettyr ov€r'-fresh tone-pictu,re, rraguely associeted uith neture
(as lfn sure the general attitude is), yet if you think ebout it, even when
played as a separate concert j-ten it has a subline eJonent of unself-
Lonscious, deeply moving restfulness that goes deeper than mere emotional
prettinessr In ttre context of the opera as a who1e, it achieves a level
of expression given only to the greetest of rnusical poets, and one moreover
that inhabits reelns of other-Eordly b1iss.

Delius, of course, was a. composer whose poetry is nost frequently
expressivo of just such an atmosphere, and it is herdly surprising tha't u:ith
so congenlal a subject he produced i.n this opera one of his undying rna,ster-
pieees. The cormexion with Shekespeare is sinply that the hero and heroiael
Sali and Vrenchen, are the children of bitter enenniesl though the ennity of
their fathers is derived fron desirod. possession of a strip of land bordering
their rebpective farns. The result of their ennity is poverty for the
children, whose 1ove, expressed throughout the opera ln nusic of sometlmes
anguished but nore often superbly pobed, warmly expressive humanlty, leads
then to their ultjnate death, for only in death do they find cmrplete peace
fron the cares of the world" The relatively r:ndramatic nature of thelr
death is seen from tlre flrst note of ttre opera, uhich susta.ins a. movingly
valedictory tone enhanced, rather than disrupted, by the monents of intense
drema (such as Salits striking Vrenchenrs fathcr) or the gaiety and brillianee
of the scene at the village fair" A further aspect of the r,rork that must
have Lnnodle"tely brought out an echo in Delius is the strange figure of the
Dark Fiddler, to t:bom the disputed lancl real1y belonged but r,rhieh he cannot
clain. Like a semi-supernatural oracle he, with Sali end Vronchen the
only other charqcters to do sor appsars throughout the opera, not with as
clearly defined I purpose as the Groek chorus but not unlike thet dranatlc
device by tho way in uhich tr-Ls prophecies in earlier scenes, coning as they
do from a figure uho seems to come almost from anottrer r,rorlde widen ttre scope
of ttre opera froro an intj.nete emotional drema to one r.rith a more universal
?PP1ic9.tion. As hie Fenby points out in hj.s notes for this alblrn, therlDark Fiddler still hangs about his Iend,, ancl his playing bodes no good.
Orrr Paradise Garden is overgrolm, end ue too Bre chitdren of strife.tf
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Delius d.ivided the opera into six scenesr of which th.e la st, when the

Dark Fiddler tries to persuade Scli enc1 Vrenchen to j oin hirn and his companions

in their uand.ering way of l-ife but feils to Co sor tekes pla ce in the

F"".Jiu" Gr;;;;-iEn"-i""tr"utrat walk leacl s into this finel- scene) , a world

remote and strange frorir the real uorld, a, sta,ging-post on tl: w?y I?
innortality for ifr" lovers. There ire few genuincly drana.tic ineidents

in the opera , yqt a.t no point ci.oe s it exer t anything le s s than a spelL of

totel f a.lcina tion. Likb Ba:r ancl Tippett, De1ius wa s a,ble to con jure a

world of sur,lr1er lrerTrnthe sunlight ancl sheclor;s, unseen ma8icr and this score

is d.renched. in the rnost richly in.rentive sound. It is by no neans devoid

of excitenent, as one might think; but Delius is often full of excitement

even uhen hj.s'music is in total effect restful and peaceful. The orchest-

ration, which is for huge resource s, is fumrensely imeginative, his hendling
of counterpoint never morc assured lncl intricetely belanced.

The work clates from 1900-1, and ha s had (tite naost uorthuhile British
operas, sad to qay) a chequered career. This is no place to eomment on
the implica,tions of this, but one carr perhaps sny that it is e serious
indj-ctment of the attitude of our opera conpe,nies thc i uorks like this one
and Voughan idi l l iamsrs gree't  The Pilgrirnrs Progress are so seldom. performed.
fn their tctally different l^rays, these two rnystical, ecstatic works are ss
rewerding musical experiences es nny of the more obviously melodrarna tic
operas which maintain a stranglehold on the repcrtoire. But you do heve to
accept the intensely personal nature of the visj.on in each case; endr
moreover, you need I superlative porformrnceo EMI has already given just
such p suprene perfornance cf The Pilgri.rnr s Progress, and puts us fr:rther i-n
its debt now wj-th en cqr.:rlly fine one of A Village Romeo and Jul-iet.
Ivieredith Daviest s acquaintance r^rith the score is of long standing, f or he
conducted the perfornence at the Delj-u.s Centenary Festival in t962 in
Bradford, and his pouers a,s e eorrrmitteC Delian, alrencly evidenced. on record,
are further revec,lecl by his nost pcrsul sive conducting on this set. He has
the mea,sure of the extrcntely el usive ,DeLius sty'f s, ilith its harinting,
4liptical rhythmic flow ancl its rirclocU.c abrrndance of finely-drawn iines.
tle also has en ncute ear for internal- balince, sornething which stands him in
particulerly goocl steacl here, for it i^rou"l-d be'nll- too uory for the pro-
liferating strends to acld uir to e nuclcly vrel-ter of sor:nd in any l-ess sympathetic
and control l-ed int:rpretet i .on,,

He hes the aclvantage, too, of an excel. lent cest" (One 1s struck by
the fact that oii both this ancl the Vrughcn l,Jill-ierirs set the singing achieves
a very much higher genernl ler.rel th.an one woul-cl dere to expect iror any of
those starry, e)rpensive opcrl  sets f l l - lec] wj.th jet-set nemes! ) Robert Ieer
rnakes a virile, lrarm-voiced, lyrical ..Selir r^rith trLizabeth llarwoocl, possibly
in her best recording so far, n superbly conficlent, expressive Vren-ehen,
Benjamin Luxon end Noel lviangi.n, a.s the wa"rring fa,thers, ha,ve relgtively sna11
roles, yet each etches in thtl chara,c'Ler sharply enci distinctively. John
Shirley-Quirk LtakeS the Dhrk lriclcller a. rnost convincing chare.cter, strong,
broodi.ng yet irith e. touch cf humani ty thr t exa ctly er tches this figure t s
annbivelent existence, half-real, half-rnegical. Tho singing of the nneny
di-rninutiVe roles is rvithout e:rception excellent, ancl. the-Royal Philhnrmonie
Orchestra plays r^r i th mell i f luousness, Figcision, end nusical i ty throughout.
John Alldisrs Cl:oir, too, sings with lrnrrrense panache end subtllty. ifru
reeordlng is pert icularly f ine even by Et{ft  s operetie standerds, sprcious ind
warm, beautifully belanced.
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Ii shoft, it makes a superb presentation of this haunting opera' The
sixth side is taken up irith a talk on Delius and his nusic by Eric Fenby,
who as everybody knows lras the composerrs amanuensis dr:ring the last sj-x
years of Deliusts l i fe; this is i l lustrated by excerpts from various curent
EMf reeords of Deliusrs nusic" One f inal word: f  daresay that the wise-
acres will be nentioning Beecham, whose name I have purposely ornltted
earli-er, complaining no doubt that (in effect) Davies does not cond.uct the
work like Beecharn did. Tha t is i.mna terial. Just p s Groves ha s given us
a roa,gnificent recording of A lviassof Life (which, lncidentally, I have the
audacity to prefer to Beecharn I s) , Fiereclith Davies has given us an equally
personal, convincing, and inoving perf ormance of this opera o Let us be
content, and deeply gra teful for j-t,

(Reprinted by kind permi.ssion of thc author ftomRecords & Recordings).

The Ner^r York Times, Sunday Februcry llth, ilg73.

Delius A Ho-Hurn Cult Figure?
by Peter G. Devis.

Frederick Delius is a strange cese. 0f course, l ike so nany conposers
uho crrlti-vated a circunscribed, specialized styls to perf ection, he ha s his
pa,ssiona,te partisans. But Delius ha s never been a bLe to inspire tha t one
basic i.ngredi-ent necessary to foster a really controversi-al cult figure 3 an
equal amourrt of violent dislike. No one reall-y ha te s Delius tho se r,rho
find his r:istXr late-sumner afternoon chromatj-cisrn and nostalgia-drenched,
bittersweet romanticism unpala table simply shrug their shor:.lders and wplk
away. Critic Bernard Je c obson once surnned up the anti-Delian e.f titude
pretty aceurately: rrlt is li lre tellcing for hours on end to I beautiful
woman who never disa.grees r^lith a word you sa"y'. fl

Ergland has always been Delius headquarters, although the composer left
his native Britain in 1882 at the age of 20 for Florida, Leipzig, Paris and,
finally, the French village of Grez-sur-Loing where he died in L934"
Expatrlate ed solita.ry, Delius is stil l very mr-rch an English persona and it
is not surprising tha t virtually all recordi.ngs of his music origina te in
London Hrtf (mgel in this country) has been busily taping many of the ma jor
uorks. The latest to arr ive is A Vi l lage Romeo and Jul iet,  his most note-
r,rorthy opera and a piece thet seems to sum up the quintcssential qurlii ies
tha t make Delius so beloved in sone qua.rters and so ho-humrned in others (Anget
SBXI 3784, two disks).

The story of !h* opera . is simplicit}r itself s tuo beautifril young people
(Sati and Vrenchen) fa.ll in love una are kcpt apart by their feuding i, tt 

""u;unable to nurture their Love within the cra.ss reeh-ties of everydey life, the
tuo comririt suicide. The Gottfried Kel]er noveLla on which Delius besed hi.s
text (written in Gerrnan) is a rneticulously detailed piece of romantic realisrn
telren from an ectual occurenc€. For his purposes, Delius pruned. away all
but the most essentlal action, playing up the symbolic elenients ( ttt" nysterious
Dark Fiddler, . the ruined rrParedise Gerdentr Inn, na tural f orces tha t influence
hurnan aetions) to make his point: cleU.berate reject ion of F world r^rhere
idea,lized love eannot exist.
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,We have seen this before, of course, in rfTristanrl and llPelloa s, lr but it
is.one neasure of Wagnerr s and Debusseyt s genius that t l rose 'works would

scarcely lea,ve one oitoing inpe tiently: ttltha t t s L,rong 'with those two? ft Wj-th

Delius itts a, bit difficult to avoi-d the question, partly because Keller I s
Swiss Village setting stil l retains enough of I tj::ne-and-p1ace flavor to
give the libretto a certain face-velue espect. That problern is neetly
avoj-ded. in the closed Jret arnbi.guousl;r nythic environment of nTristan,tr or
frPellea srr vihere beauty seems hopelessly hemmed in and inevitebly doorned.

Then too, Deliusr s musical idi-on, for al-l its lush textural hues and '
we.rn rnelodies, lacks that f inal persuasive eloquence to force total
acceptance of i ts speci.al vision" This is, to some extent, e natter of
taste, but until the fincl- scenes the idyll in thePrradise Garden end the
loversr boat r ide to i  wetery grave (Uottr cheracterist icel ly more orchestral
in conception than vocal) - the rnusic only fitfully fr:-lfills even its olrn
requirements: the boisterous f lreal l i fert seenes of the fair and the
vagabonds ere bl-unted and du}l, while Sr11 pnd Vrenchen tirenselves exist
only as vague concepts exploited in B couple of love duets thrt begin we11,
only to evaporate in a vapid cloud of shifting seventh and ninth chords.

I f  t tA Vi l lage Romeo and Jul ietrr f r i ls  the masterpiece test ,  the opera
cBn be enjoyecl on a lesser seale, principal ly as an evocr,t ion of a nood. of
wistful rnelancholXp n regret for pessing beauty. ft nay have been iul
essentj-ally a,dol-escen t quelity of DeU-ust s nusical makeup the t led him to
harp on this stra"in in piece after pj.ece, but there is no rea son why r,re
canrt savor lt from time to time especially in moments like frThe Walk to
the Paradise Gardentf uhere the conposer pul ls i t  off  so well .  Also
Delj.ust s refinecl sensibillty for nuslcal na ture-sccpes the billowing
cornfj-eld in the first scene, the French pa stcmle introductj-on to the
th: lrd, the f lowing r iver that 'cerr ies the lovers to their cleaths does
succeed in con juring up R very speciel r^rorld thn t r^leaves a hyparotic spell
al-] its ov,rrrr

Angelts recorct ing is not the f irst -  o,s with so many Delius works, Sir
Thornas Beechan got there first, elthough his l9lrg versi-on hn s never been
dubbed on LP. l ' ieredith Davles leads the present performance and the evenly
pa,ced forward flow, breadth of phrasing and crrefully belrnced sonority he
aehieves uith the Royal Philharnonic Orchestra is alt6gether e'drrrirabl-e.
Davles misses out only in cepturing the under-steted eiot icisn that suffuses
Deliusrs entire nusicel personeli ty an ingredient that even Beeeham never
fully brought to the surfece. Perhaps l,ie will have to i^rait for a non-
ftrgl ish conduetor to tap this Delian facet.

The singers ar,e serviceeble on the whcle, uith Elizabeth Hrrwood
excelling es a, urlncreble, sureet-voi-ced" Vrenciren, Robert Teer is a. typically
dry English tenor in the Feter Fears tre,dit ion, end his,Sal i ,  quite frankly, 

-

sounds alL too prim and proper - nusically sensitlve, to be u*", but not
especially ingra tie ting on the €iro John Shir1e.lr-Quirk, in the only other
solo rol-e of irnportance as the Dark Fiddler, is his ciependa,ble self, elthough
I ean irnegine more being made of the words.
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Irl Ergland the opere wis spread over five sicles (o spoken remj-niscence

W DeliustI emanuensis, Eric Fenby, occupies the slxth) as opposed to
Angell s ra ther crarnped, ba ss deficient four-sided version. The pock-

ntaiked. pressing of ny copXr though, is harder to forgi-ve; since a, decently
pressed classical recorcl seerns a virtual technica,l impossibility in this
country, perhaps /.ngel shou-ld follow PhiLipsts and DGr s example by
irnporting direetly fron Europe.

Cue, l4arch 3s 1973.

A Villagc Roneo and Juliet
by Greer Johnson.

tlRha.psocli-c, exquisite, sub] imetr - these three uords, no doubt, have been
irreversibly chee.pened and- shopi,;orn by the merchants of menda.cit;'. And
one rnanr s idea of beauty is another I s of benali ty" With this in nind, I
turn to three albums r^rhich f ee ture works I flnd rhapsodic, exquisite,
sublime, and very beautiful. The rarest of these is e first stereo
reeording of Deliusr opern rrA Vi l lage Rorneo end Jul iett '  (Angel 2 discs) .
The principal singers of a persuasive performance are llizabeth Herwood,
Robert Teer, John Shirley-Quirk, Ben janin Lu:ron, and Noel }iongin; lvieredi th
Davies, who is becoming sonething of a Delj-us special i .st,  lead.s the Royel
Philharnonic Orchestra. Meny concert-goers knour rrThe Walk to the Parodise
Gerdensrf,  thc orchestrcl centerpj-ece of the opera, wh.ich serves the work
much as the rlSea InterLudestt serve Britten t s ifPeter Grimesif . Too few until
nou can heve had. thc oppoi"tunity tc sevor thc evsnescent lcveh-ness of a
clreemstruck score. Thc lil:rc.tto is dnr,;n fron n tale of Gottfriecl Ke11cr,
not frorn Shekespeere, lnd i ts niuted but erot ic progression is symbolic,
subtle, and alnost meditative like interi-or moncrlogues by two l-ost souLs.
An exeellent eblum essry by Angelts John Coveney recrpitulates thc story of
the success this neglected ma.sterpiece hnd on the occaslon of  i ts  belatecl
Arnerican premiere r,,rith the Wa shington Operi Societl. ' in L972. Iulr. Govcney
el- so e ssures us the t tl^is visually revolutionrry Frank Corsero production
tlil l be reproduced b.)r lleu York City 0pcra next ftl l. I 'reenwhile, rt hone,
we are not in urnt. (Thc revieu'continues by dealing with i-ssues of recorcls
by Keraten gncl the Berlin Philhernionie encl I'irmchinger r^rlth the Stuttgert
Charnber Orchestra - Editor) .
Country Life - l4arch 29, L973.

Delius Then and ltlcw
b)t Stewart Dees.

The inimitrble end unforgettnble Sir Tliomcs Beechern, writing about the
first performance in London of Del-i-usts A \ril-lagc Rorneo en4 Juli;t which he
condueted, said: rf  During the 1r st act thc curtein is doun for about eight
roinutesr and there is hearcl r' strrin of hrunting beauty; en intermezzo now
knor,m to evcry concert-goer a s rf The l,ielk to the Fnrediie Gardenrr. But i.n
the theatre it r,,rent for next to nothing, being ilmost cornpletely drowned by
the combining sounCs of British r^rorkmen ba ttoring on the 

"togn 
and the l-oud.

conversa tion of the aud.iencetr. Thr t wa s c t Covent Girden ii 1910.
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gqr manners mey have inproved, and our stage techniqrre become nore expertt

but it has not been the result of repeated performances of this operB, for,

apart from the reviva,l by Beecham in 1920, and one further producti.on at the

Royal College of Music in L93b also conducted by Beechanr the only ot'her
prod.uction ieems to have been that of the Delius Centenary Festj-val in
Bradford in L962.

The work hcd been given its origlnal first performence in Berlin in
1907. A report by the ivlusical Tines of thrt year ventures no criticism but

says simply; irRorneo und Julia. auf dem Dorfer ctr opere by Fritz Delius, ue,s
produced. here n t the Konni sche Oper on Februa,ry 2L. The libretto i s ba sed.
on Gottfried. Kellert s well-known short story of the same ti-tle. The
principa.l roles were taken by Herr Willi l '{erkel end Fr1. Lola Artot de
Padilla,. The orehestre lras uncler the direetion of Herr Fritz Cassirerrr.
This r,ras the concluctor who, three yeers earlier, had directed Delius I s
Koanga f or the first tine at Blberf eld.. Deliust s reputa tion, like hi s
ba.ptismal nane, was at that time very mueh c Gernen one.

As Beechem noted, the only pcrt of the opera thot hed become really
familiar by 19#+ was ttThe Walk to the Paradise Ga,rdenrr, end tha t remeins trtro
to the present day. But those r,iho want to hear it to sone extent in its
true setting can now do so easily by listening to a nel, recording nede by
E{I under the auspices of the Delius Trust (ruV SLS 966) . Beeehem spoke
of rrthe last 

-o,ctrf r but in reality there rre no ects e s such, the opera being
described simply as a, ir lyr ic draroa ln six picturesrrwhj-ch the l ibretto i .ssued
uith the records turns, perheps justifiebly, into flopera in six scenestr.
rrThe Walk to the Paradise Gardenrl, r^rhich Eric Fenby in e progrrnrile note calls
rfthe nusical kernel of the operarf, is becutlfr:lly played by the Roya.l
Philhermonie Orchestra undor }{eredith Davi-es (tt e conductor of the Bradford
revival) and those who listen to it here will rer.li.se, if they had not done
so before, thot it ha s ocquired fn aure somewhet rnore exelted (perhaps owlng
to a nlsunclerstanding of its title) than its context uaruants; for ttThe
Pnre,dise Gardenrr is the name cf whrt is little more than r l.ow ttpsbtr to
uhich the doomed lovers r^rnlk as a rofuge fron other surroundings for r.ltr-ich
they feel thenselves to be too poor end shabbiJy dressed"

The original short story by the Swiss author, Gottfrj.ed l(cllcr, on wlr-tch the
opera is based, wa.s mede into a libretto in Gerroan by Deliust s rlife who also
first translcted it into Drglish, end Delius hirnself, Fenby tel1s us, set
it to music rrof ten concurren tJy in Erglish encl Gerrnanit. No doubt some
Delius or Kel ler expert ha,s elreedy noticed the fect, but f  had not rerl ised
until, for the zurposes of this review, f read tlie originnl Keller story in

911 its engeging simplicity, tha t the Deli.uses, although follouing the rnaln
li.nes of the nnrretive, slightly rlterecl the end and, to ny nrind, gfve it
rather a prosri.c tu,rn, For, in the originrl, there is no sinking of the
craft with the lovers on board is i result of rrwithdrawing the plug fron the
bottonn of the borttr. The slr-ip ( tor it is tteln grosses Schiff rr, heavi-ly
loaded uith hoy) flonts on through cel-m and torrent, ind is finalty found.
intact by a, bridge, the tuo entuined. bodies ha,vj-ng rllor^led themselves to slicle
noiselessly to dee,thrrbeneath the ra'rtery f loortr.
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An excelJent ce st he s been n ssenbled for this recordi-ng, heeded by
Robert Teer a s Sal-i ( qua si Rorneo ) and ELizabeth Harwood. ( qua si Juliet) "
Word'and tone are cLear and delightful to listen to. Their perts es
children in the first rrpictureit of the work are taken W Cprin Manley and
Wendy Eathorne wi-th the right child-Iike qucllty of voice, end in the sallre
scene Manz (Benjamin Lu:ron) and Martj- (Noe1 Mnngin) converse and quarrel
effeetively in tkreir perts of village equivalents of the lviontagues and
Capulets. John Shirley-Quirk- glves I slightly sj-nister tr:rn to his
interpretati.on of The Dark Fiddler, contrary to the view of Ph:Llip Heselti.ne,
who wrote : rrThe Fiddler j.s e compassionate rn ther than e sinister figr.rre,
as some hnve iniagined hixc to berr. Heselt iners re. 'sonsrlre too long to go
into here, but his account of this opera, ix his book on Delius, is by far
the best I heve come across, and I cornmend it to any about to l-isten to
these fascinating records.

Daily Telegraph"2nd lpril, L973

Opera of the njnd.
by Anthonay Payne.

Two operas have been issued which prornise to nr-mber among tho most
exeiting records of the yeer, Berliozr s tfBenvenuto Cel-linirr end Delius I s
trA \fil lage Romeo end JuLiet. It The Delius (n'it SLS 966) poses acute
problems in the thea tre. It is an opera of the mind, oecupS/ing a ste tic
dream world dif f icul-t  to reel ise uith sensit ivi ty in coneete terms. But
es such, i t  rnrkos excel lent granophone nieterial.  One closes ones eycs lnd
DeLiusrs intensely j .mmediete and evoca.t ive expres,sion creites i ts own
scenic theatre, a land-scape of teerning naturaL beeuty in which ndolescent
purity of emotion leeds to trrgic self-destructi .on"

Those who leerned thi-s opera fron Beechnrat s old 78s r^rill surely not be
disappoj-nted by this lovely new version" Ivieredith Davies, backed by the
Royal Philhermonic 0rchestra I s fine playing, giluges the r,rusie I s ebb end
flott' excelLently, end Eliza,beth l{an^rood i,nd Robert Tear rre j.ntel-11gent}y
cast as the lovers. Both possess a youthful freshncss, and i f  Del iusts
oeeasional but rather cruel demand.s for Wagnerj-an pouer from the sene voices
is not met, this is I minor fLaw. John Shirley Quirk is an inpressi-ve
Dark Fiddler, end Wendy tlethorne ancl the treble Gorin },lenley convince cs
the children. The voicbs are sometirnes a little becl<uerd in perspective,
but otherwise thc recorclcd sound i-s r,rerm encl clear.

Ner^r Sta,te sma-n B th Jrure, I97 3 ,

A Drcam of [den

Born in the heart of thc lndustriel north, Delius
fibre of his ardently sensj-tive being. Like his hero
the ego alonc in a hostil-e r^rorld; and belj.eved thote

by Wilfrid lviellers.

rejected it r^lith every
Nietzsche, he sang of

since personel feeling
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1s the only absolute, the forns of music rnust be ernpirical. 0f eourse he

could. affect to d.espise traditions religious, social or artistic only
because he hed assirni loted Europets prst (especial ly Wagner, the supreme
romentlc egoist) un- or half-consciously. Nonethelesse his belief jn
Iself-reliancet put a strain on the faculty usually called inspiration;
creatlon j.s hard. going if one cannot occasionally fell beck on public
pletitude or current convcntion. This may be r^rhy Delius took e long tine
ertistically to find hir,rself, meki-ng severrl ebortive ettempts a.t veri.smo-
style opera, for instence, bcfore he discovered. his essentj-el operatic
thene.

What he found, rt the turn of the century, in Gottfried. Kellerts
A VilLage Roneo and Juliet, rrr s an appendlx to Tristan r.nd Isolde. The
legend is essential ly the seme, sincc both opera:s derl  r^r i th the inpossibi l i ty,
given the conditions of the teilpore.l world, of achieving identity botueen
bocly end spir l t .  Thr: d. l f forence.is thrt l (el lerrs enc'[  Del iusr s lovers e,re
young; lre first meet thenr E s chilc'lren, and they renain ehildlike, a t the
dawn of consciousness, when they grow into sexuality. Whe t destroys thern
is their parentsr sordid squabble over land and proper$'; love nnd ma terial
possessions cannot mix. But their enswer to this is not to try to grou
uPr but ra ther to wish they were children agci.n, anterior to the I pain of
consciousnessr. There is a precise technical manifestrt ion of this in the
opera, cs in al l  Del iusfs ehcra'ctei ist ic music, which is that alth.ough the
genera,tive impulse behind' the music consi sts of Wegnerian appoggiaturas
sighs of the overburdened heart that flor^r lnto a flux of chrorne tic
harmonies, el l  the l ines thrt cornprise these harnonies sing. and are i-n
contour vocal, rnodal, above lLl pentntonic, The hrrmonic chrometicisn of
Experi-ence seeks to dissolve into e rnelodically pentntonj-c Innoeence, so
thet lrnerees Tristan is ebout Paradlse Regeined, A Vi l lege Roneo longs for
B. lost Edcn. This rney explain the arnbi-guous effect of the Dark Stranger,
real lord and fether of th.e I'hl-d Lands thrt greedy men would seek to doninrte.
He leads the lovers into the Prradlsc Gerdens, and into the conpany of
rypsies who are oblivious of social convention ancl dlrectly in rapport rli-th
Na,ture. The wordless choral musj-c sung in' these ua ter gardens is mira-
crrlously beautiful, inclucing a pcntheistic mergi-ng of ego-donj-ne ted pa,ssion
into Na,turer o,s docs the uordless chorus in The Songl cf thc High Hills.
But the yor-rng lovers surrend.er to the experience, rather than trir,r.nph through
it; they do not trinscend, in niking their or4,?1, the turnoil of pa ssion
t'lhich the Stranger presuniebly represents. Because the Eden of ttreir child-
hood cennot be recovered., they rnal<e a voluntary rct of rel-inquishment,
allor^ling the unconsci-ous waters to cnvelop thern.

The problem in perfornring De lius n s Beecham suprenrely end perhaps
uniquely understood is to ottain the typically vcrnal melodie bloom wit6-
out discounting the hirrnonic intensity. As Delius hirnself sa.id, tthe
sense of f low is the only thing thet nit terst;  not even Wagnerfs textures

' 8,re rlore surgingly continuous end when, in this oper1r ue finally reech the
nostelgic consunmation of the orchestrel interlude in the Perad.i se Gerdens
we i,tust sense hou inevitebly its tenderly lifting yet elmost-brceking
penta tonlc lyricisr,r hr s evclved fron the prologic seene in the loverl I
childhood. For this rer son the operi ttrough itt s renarkably and perhaps
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surprisingly effective j-n the theatre ls good to listen to at e stretch,
on disc: especially in n performance such as thisr given by c superb team
of soloi-sts, i^ri th the iohn Alldis Choir end the Royal Philhermonic Orchestra
r:nder lvleredith Davies. Delius nay bc avaledietory conposer, but the
pclgna,ncy of ,.1s fereuell is i.nseparable from the exuberant vitality of the
life he celebre ted, and a s sung by El-izabeth ilerwood and Robert Teer the
love niusj.c fuses eclclescent fervour with near-Wigneri.en sensualityr whilst
the inpetuosi-tJr of the querrels acqr.l-ires, i-n the perforraance of Benjemin
Lr.uron end i' loel l{angin, a savegery thr t disturbs because r,re recognise in it
our own experiencc of benighted hunan rapacity. Sti1l nore i.mpressively,
John Shirley Quirk mrkes the Dark Stranger at oncc 'nagical and mj.na.tory,
and that, aftcr al l ,  is what t i i is deeply noving opere is rbout. The
darkly irretj.onrl forees r,.rithin us orl i i lrrert; but they are clso r reality|
in n sense the t raatcrid possessionilEnd i^ri11-domi-na ted policy are not.
Since Shirley Otrirkr s sirging convinces us of this we can also believe tha t
the passione tely vuLnerable l-overl, spellborlnd by his voice end fiddle, r^rould
prefer thc ec-stesis of d-eath to a real i ty thet is mekeshift  end, in the
last resort,  make-bel i-eve. The orchestral sonority is sunptuousl;r recorded,
t^r,lth the blrd-calls of the ruoodwind acquiring en almost-humen, Edenice.lly
chi ld-l ike expressivity; end i f  Davies ls not such a Inaturelr as a Delien
es Sir Chnrles Groves (not to nention Beecham), he shepes the continuously
flouing score pwposefully, so the t Deli.usr s insplra tion seens e s f or the
niost part it i.s rt r.rl:ite heat.

0n the sixth side Eric Fenby talks, simply and beeutifully, a.bout
Deli-us. The reconstructed exemple of Delius I s dicta,tion to his amanuensis
is pa,rticulerly il}.inina ting.

Delius in Arnerice.

The Visual- }npact of ItA Vilk",ge Roneo and Julietir in
Wa. shing ton, D . C.

by John Coveney.

llFoetry l.rj-thout rhetoric; sonnd. l,i i i;hout uproar; retieence instead of
exaggerati-ontr is thc Liry Sii: Thonras Beechin described the music of Frederick
Delius I rrA Village ilorneo enC Juli etrr in his biography of the composer. Sir
Hugh Allen, principal of the Royn l- Coll ege of Music in 193/+ seid, trThi s i s
the nost herrtbreaking mi.rsic jn the uorlci . f l"

1'4ost Delians agree thet th-i.s r,^r'o:'k, composed in 1900-01, rnd rfA Mass of
Lifefr share honors es Deliusr u-Lt j-nete rnisterpi-eces. I t  hed i ts uorld
preniere ct the Berlin l(or,iische 0per on Februcry 2L, J907 under the direetion
of Fritz Cassirer but ha s lud f cr,; steged presenta tions since. The London
prerniere took pla ce e t the Royerl 0pere House , Ccvent Grrden, on Februery 23 t
1910, under Beechan, fol1or^icc1 by I revj-ve,l  ten;rspys later j-n l{crch I92O.
Another produetion r^la s pre sen-bed in Wiesbaden, 0ctob er 1927, and in I93/+ the
students of Londonrs Royal College of lvlusic j-mpressed. their audj-ences r^rlth
a perfornance of scrupulous prepfrat ion, i-nt innecy, end del icete beauty.



Dr.ging March L962 in Bradford, Deliust birthplace in Yorkshi-re, there was

a, week t s muslcal celebration on the centenary of h:is birth. It included

a new staged production of the uork under Meredith Davies, whi.ch was

zubsequently also presented in London as part of the fall repertory of

Sadlert s Wells.

However, one feels quite secure in asserting thet none of these
productions reali-zed the speciel, sustained etmosphere evoked by the seore
e s successf\rlly a s clid the one presented by the Washington Opera Society
at the /tmerican premi.ere (71 yu.rs after its cornpositiont ) on April 261h,
J-972 and repeatod on the 28th ancl 30th. ft was the final presentation of
the Societyts first season in its new home, the handsome red, white and
gold, ideally proportioned 21 1-56-sea t opers. house in Kennedy Center, end
wa s the eornbjned inspire tion of seven people: Hobart Spalding, Fresident
of the Society, trbrnk Corsaro, the fanous opera cl.i-rector, Ronald Chase, the
Sen Franclsco ertist nnd scr:lptor, Skip Palmer, Dj-rector of the Stege
Techni.ques Corporation of Ncr^r York, Nananne Porcher, resident Lighting
Director of the Arnerican Ballet Theeter, Theoni V. Aldredge, the New York
costune designer, and,Peul Callar^ra.y, 0rganist antl. Choirrne,ster of the llesh-
ington Cattredral, errd conductor of- those performences,

Whet we w'ere treated to was something that could be paradoxically
described ss beautif\rl in en rmee.rthly sort of wey but at the sane time
totally real. The spell of the Delius rnusic was heightened to an extra-
ordinary degree by the warn, glor^ring colors in ttro eha,nging imrgcry of the
proiections used in this muLtlmodia, system developed end. perfected by Palmer
and his assoeiates. Gone were the cenvas trees, one-di.rnensionel forests,
painted ski-es, fle t vista s, tons of l-unber encl. herdwa.re. In their place
!'re uere shoun a production thet could be transported. eltogether in e space
about one five hunclredth of thct necded for conventional prod.uctions.
Fra ctically all of the a ttendont para.phernal j.e above nnd bclow the stage
ws s eLininated, A11 the pro jections Lrere simply pictures of cctuel land-
scepes or components of them. At no tirae were any geonotric or free-fornn
designs or syrnbols superimposed for dirlnctic purpose, anri at a,11 times the
conbination of scenic elements wes such thet in enveloping effect, every bit
as three-dj-nensional end naturel e.s the eppeerence of lhe- singers- thens-elves,
wa s a,ccomplished.

In essence, the production consistecl of leOZ color sLicles and {r000 feet
of l6rnm notion picture fi1m, four projectors for the latter, and si.xteen for
the forrnor. Approximrtely fifty percent of the evening was involved with
effects created by sU-des, nnd the renaining half by molion film or by a
combineti-on of the slicles r.nd motion fl1m. Stege props t,ere at a,n irreducible
ninimr:m.

Two stationery scri:ns were used.. O:e just lnsicj.e the proscenium,
nes.stured 4/, x 22 feet end one somewhat smaller in the re.r oi the stege,
approxiino tely 40 x 20 feet. Betwoen these ues e performing space 3t;
fee! deep. This spece wes occasionally intorsected by e third, inier-
mediate scriro to creatc the ilLusion of grea,ter depth ancl aensily (", g. the
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openj,ng scene, e copse bord ering the rivrl farmersr fields, when the stege

app"or*a to be thick with trees and unclerbnrsh). Four slide proiectors

"itfr 
powerful Xenon larnps llere positioned in front of the house, along r^lith

on" fhn mction picture projector. Eight slide and four 16mrn pro jcctors

were positioned. behind the rear seri.m, all r^lith wide angle lenses beca.use

of their cl-oseness to it. Except for the fa,ir scene, only one of the rear

16mr.r projectors wa.s used.. For tire niclclte scrinr four slide proiectors uere

positioned in front of it and overhcad ( since it. was ir.rpossible to plece them

iny lower without clisturbing the audiencers view). Theyy too, I^tere equipped

with wicle-angle lenses focuiing doirnu'erds ancl produc{ng irnages of spreading

trianguler outline .

^L11 sixteen sl ide project:rs r^rere connected in pairs to a r0ester

console. Ever.rr slicle change wes prc-prograrnnred on ta,pe so that uhile

Pa.1ner anC his opereting crevi rf four follor^red the scorer esch pre-deternined

combination of sl ides ancl projectcrs could be activatecl instantly on exa,ct

musical eue by the nere pressing of just one button. The l6mrn proi ectors

u'ere opera ted ma,nually, Picture s might be shoun anyvrhcre fron e f ew seconds

to a feu ririnutes, an6 onc scrira might retain its projections r^rhile the others

went through several changes. At all tines, however, turo proi octions hed
to be rie ile s:.4" by sicle to lnsure the prcper breadth for tlic /Q-f ooL uide
image requirecl. to cover the front scrirn completely. Becpuse of the
drastically shorter clista,nce frorn the rear projectors to the rear scrirn,
four slicles had to be shoun siiiultaneously through their wide-engle lenses.
The eontlguous edges of the scpara te images were purposely sornewhat blurred
to effect a seamless appcsrance, i ' ' l i ththe succcssion cf each pair of irneges
(on the front and intermeciieto scrims) or quartet of i i leges (ott thc rear)
the previous ones in the saine space faded out at the sfne tine as th.e nell
onos faded in.

Ea,ch st i l l  projector hacl I  csrousel trry with sl ides reedy to fal l  into
place, endtJre larnps were reguleted by an rutometic control for the Cissolvlng
out-and.-in effecto This neant that at the initia.l noments of chcngc lJe se"w,
uithout e ctually realizing, sets of double j-mages superinposed on one another.
Singers r^randercci a,nong lush beautj-es of niture, subtly conplimented by lviiss
Porcherrs lighting which never ltbounced-rr off tlro floor or any other place
to mar'u'hat was projected oit  the scrj-ns" To protect the frcnt scrirn fron
any j.ntrusj-on of light reflcctecl. fron ihe musician I s stands, e black scrirn
was stretched taut over the crchestra pit r^rii;h only I snall semi-circuler
cutout for Mr. Callar, lay so t iLat he coul-d be seer by the singers a.s well  as
his players. The ma"terial rJl s r^roven in such . way thn t although sound could
easily pass through, light coul-d not. Thc corirplete obscuration of the
orchestrr in the Bayreuth nnnner l-ef t us tota115r a bsorbed in the music cnd
stagc.

fn the init ial  planning I ycer before the prerolere, Corsero voted the
pictures for thc slicles and f1lms be shot in the Appelachian Country of the
U,S,A. Chase objected on the grounds that the scenery did not cvol<e the
pa,rticular quelity f ound in the nusic " So, he set off for Switzcrland, the
origlnel 1oci lc of the LB56 Gottfrie d Keller novel fron uhich Del-ius dcrived
his l ibrotto. He founcl the landscnpes rrtoo specif icrr but f inal ly discovere,l
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just thc right inprcclseness he believes Delius hed 1n nincl i-n thc i.oselle
Va.11c;. 'of Gcrn^ny. Hc fcl t  the ni:rturc of Gcrnrn incl Prcnch. culturr l
elements conlrcyed,. i gencru1 ltEr,lropclnir vagueness r^rhich hc i.rrgined Deli-us
wantecl, and proceed.ecl to takc severel thcusenC pictr:res over a tuo-monttr
period.

Those shoraing r. ian-made aspects of the scenery, barns, hnysta.cks, houses,
etc., Id'ere mad.e in five different srnall to'r^lns in the region. In each case,
tirc avoidi:nce of neerb;r contemporar\r stmetures, TV a.erials, telephone wircs,
road signs, etc.,  I , les e paremount conslderetion. By extreme good fortunee
n festival Lras in progress in one of the toi^ns, centered around en old-
fa.shioned country fair completc with garlands, clancers, and pedlars of el l
so::ts of wares. We sar,u all of these clenents brlll iantly fused in the
pcnult imetc scene of the opere.

Thc nusicrl interlu.de joining the feir to the fincl scene of the opera,
The Parcdise Grrclen, 1s one of the worl-dts most beruti ful and.. 'ntes ancl uas
written for th.e r^ror1d prernicre to enable the stege hands to r,i;-ke the required
changcs properly. This ten-minute lnterlude is the nost u'ell- knoun passage
fron th.e score ancl is pcrf onned in syniphony progren s under the title, rrThe

l/allt to the Fara.dise GerCenrr. In operc pe::forrcances it is intended' to- be
plryed. r^rith i derkened stage anc1 lowered curtain, but in Washington we saw
the lialk to the Plredise Gerden. As the lovcrs, John Stewrrt and Petricia
i',1c11s5 looking thei-r prrts with c.n uncenny perfection, left the fnir the
sta.ge drrkened. and fcr thc next eight mj-nutcs r,^,e sew them as shadouy fi-gures
ttalking through a sylvan landscrpe of trees, flor,rers, streans, e"nd r^r'ooded
n- *J.  n CnrIrc, ulrrro r.-,,r,.rtletimcs they ilould be lost to rriew nnd sornetirnes t^lc se.I^t then
cnibrr,ce. rlwe.ys surrounded i,rith neturcl s rntgnificence. Drring the last tr^l'o
nj.nutcs of the interlucle, the stage brlghtened eg-;ai-n, ancl. the renl singers
ther:tselves Lrere reverlod approeching the Pnredise Garden, thc f inr l  scene
of the tragi-c opcra,. This rrl,ralkrlwis photographecl in the p,-rklnnds of
l4rrin County, in ncrthern Crlifornia, cnC the filmcd Seli end Vrelj. were,
of course, nodels in tho seme Aldredge costurnes wcrn by the singers,

The very lest effect in the presentntion lres pcrhaps the rnost memorable,
and the rnost noving, /rfter Sali ancl. i/reli left the Derk Ficld.lcr (.fofrn
Rearclon) anC his revellers, the;r went to the little ha;' bargc Hoored. to tJre
river lending, They le;r down on the strew' end the stage darkened while we
sew them drift downstreriito The strge clerkenecl nore end thrcrrgh the alcheroy
of the Porcher llghting and the PeJ r.rer proj ections we believed r,re seul the
barge actucll;r sink, and finclly there wis ncthing. I'his lr'st, consultmative
moncnt uas acconpli.shecl w'ithout benefit of sliding floors, trrp d.oors,
elevrtors or thc l ike.

One left  thinking hor,u enhanced perfcrnirrnces of nPelleasirand the i lRi-nglt ,
for examplc, would be if presented with this techni-que, and hor^r nany converts
I'l'oi:ld be won to opcra r^rith the inprovcnent of its lcr st 1ikely-to-be-
bel ievcd aspcct, the visuel. Although pert icularly aclaptable to stories
r 'cquir ing out-door act ion, i t  coulcl" elso benefib mcny of operats nore
grnticl.i-ose interiors such as Bironial hn11s, enornous council- chanbers,
churchcs, cetl . ,cdrals, throne roons, heavcn i-tself ,  end helIn lMefistofelett
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